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YOU MAKE YOUR OWtl TERMS

Select what you desire to purchase,
tell the clerk your name and have it

4 charged, then pay at your convenience.

ess

One Dollar a Week
You don't have to pay when you are

sick or out of employment.

Special Reduction Salo of

Men's Suits for Saturday
$20 and $22.50 Suits, at $14.85

Jor

Men a high grade buits in
the newest summer

handsomely tailored
throughout, fabrics that
will please you;
that are made to sell at
$20.00 and $22.50, A n J J
oaiuruay eaie
price

$15 Suits at $9.85 High
grade

any style or color
you desire that
never sold less gr 0 K
than $15 Sat- - --

urday, sale price

Men's high in all
new $2 ,

Saturday... '. ..,
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URSE ASSORTMENT SHOES FURNISHING GOODS

"THE LEAOIIIG CREDIT CLOTHIERS"

-u- nflllflll-y

Yo
CLOTHING COMPACT

COK.-i- &D0U6IAS

snoe
men

fash-
ions

garments

garments, correctly
tailored,

garments

grade Hats,
styles, values,

o
wyi..w 7

The Packard, while a leader in style,
U designed primarily to conform to the
natural lines of the foot. It thus insure
a greater degree of comfort and aatisfao
b'on to the purchaser than the average
shoe. It fits well, wears long, and is in
every way a finished article of dress.

Sold at $3.60 $4.00 IS.00 iaaUrtrUe
If your dealer does not carry the Pack-

ard Shoe, write us for Catalogue and
name of nearest dealer who does.

SC. A. FACKAJRD CO Brockton, Mass.

DOCTORS for HU.EN

. J
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The Reliable Specialists
A PHYSICIAN'S NODLEST EFFORTS

To restore a man to health, strength and vigor and give him hl right-r- ulplace among )U. rellowmen is worthy f the nobieat efforts of a phyal-olW- 1
?v.!lf6,.n.dK.vtnf Phylc,n work, earnestly to this end. Wi offeryou aid. help, this a. aura 0rme restoration, and If you will com, ouj we will spare you the penalties associated with diseases and weaknessesmen. We will help you to e.cape from the alavery that la holding youcaptive and Impeding your progress. Do not be deluded with the idea thatdiseases and weaknesses of men will correct themselves they never doAfter the disease or weakness becomes once establishedproper treatment at once The fact that the trouble eVsu makia

It fcary that there should be no apathy, no delay, no maRer"
The natural tendency of every disease Is to lnsldl"usly

tenacious y fasten Itself upon the system If proper treatment is notsecured to bring about a prompt cure.
,W5.do J.not "Halaadlng prloea In our annoojioamenta. We meJce bosnUtoadlna or deoeptiTe, nabnslnessUke propositions We cur.auea, at the lowest charges possible for skillful and aucoeeaful sernoes. WsbeUere In fair dealings and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY
BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLAD
DER DISEASES and all SPECIAL diseases and their com-
plications. v

.

Frit C.nsaltitloi lal Euminitloa ?0fflto FoilE' to pm.sund.ya.If you cannot call. writ.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St.,-Betwee- 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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LATEST PLAN FOR CHEAP CAS

Salt Brticnt Under Koorac Baria Offers

Eopa to Dshlmsn rtrces.

ATTORNEYS THINK IT MAY WORK OUT

theme) la First te Babstttate Pre seat
Ce)aellsaea for Prodaocaaora aa

Plalatlffe lm Order t
Proceed.

In the suit of T. W. Blackburn against
the eltgr of Omaha to restrain the enforce-
ment of the contract for street lighting
with the Omaha Oas company, the city
legal department states that a possible way
Is open to the forfeiture - of the entire
franchise of the gas company and the
formulation ot a contract which may give
prlyate consumers a rate of H per 1.000

feet of gas.
The suit has been ponding sine the

administration of Mayor Moores and a
temporary Injunction is now In operation,
restraining the collection of money for the
lighting of the streets under the ordinance.
The city is securing a transcript of the
evldenoe taken before the temporary In
junction and when Ciat has been examined.
If It ts in accordance with the statements
made by persona who heard the evidence
taken, the city attorney will ask that the
present members of the council be sub-
stituted aa defendants In place of the
former council and the city will then file
answer stating Its position.

"Should the testimony be such as we
are informed It la, there can be no question
of the attitude of the city." said Assistant
City Attorney Dunn, "we will Join tha
plaintiff in asking that the "contract be
declared null and void. The court has al-
ready held that tha rata charged In this
contract Is In excess of the franchise fees
and If it can be established that tha com-
pany has violated Its franchise In this re-
gard It should not be difficult for the city
to have that franchise annulled and then
the council will be at liberty to make tha
beat contract It can with this company
or some other for the lighting of streets
and supplying gas to private consumers."

VIRUS OR BE QUARANTINED

Telephon Girls RefwalasT Vaeeiaa-tto-a
Are rami te Stay "

TJadev Cover.

. Developments In connection with the dis-
covery of smallpox In the family of two
telephone operators have caused consider-
able Indignation at the office of the Board
of Health, as several employes of the com-
pany, who were associated with the women
exposed at home, have refused to be vac-
cinated. ...

The exposure of the women was particu-
larly severe, as they had lived In the same
house with a man Who had bad the disease
for a week before Its nature was de-
termined. Of the 809 employes of tha tele-
phone company who came Into contact
with the women about ZSO have been vac-
cinated and of the others s number will
be, but ths few who object .will be con-
trolled In a rigorous manner by the board.

Health Commissioner ' Cbonell has hiprepared a number of cards announcing
-- jsxposed to Smallpox." These are printed
on the usual "smallpox yellow" cards and
will be posted on the houses occupied by
the recalcitrant young women, who will be
quarantined at home for two weeks. Those
who consent to vaccination will be per-
mitted to continue their usual work.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY REED

Services Held at Hoaae of Daaarhter
aa Barlal at Bversrreest ..

Cemetery.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary Reed,
who died Tuesday at Greenwood at the age
of SS years, were held Thursday at X p. m.
at the home of a daughter, Mr. J. R, Mfck
len, Fifty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets,
the body having been brought here for
burial. Interment was at . Bvergreen ceme-
tery. Mrs. Mary Reed waa born at

Pa., and .came weat with her
husband thirty years ago. They made a
home on what Is now the Dodge street road,
near Elmwood park, living there until six
months ago, when they Joined members of
the family at Greenwood. She is survived
by her husband and six children George,
David T.. Mrs. Leroy Corliss, Mrs. MlckJen.
Hannah and Jesee. In spite of the fact that
she was unable to go about much because
of the ailment Which caused her death, aha
had a wide circle of close and most affec-
tionate friends. Bhe waa burled In the same
lot wit)) her father, mother and two

PRACTICAL TASK FOR WOMEN

Bettlemteat Work or Scholarships for
Girls Saarsrested y Miss Breck-arlda- re

of CkteasT.

Mlas Bophonlsma Breckenrldge, general
secretary of the American Association ef
Collegiate Alumnae waa a guest in Omaha
Thursday at the home of Mrs. John Ring-wai- t.

Miss Breckenrldge is of the Uni-
versity of Chicago and came to attend the
meeting of, the local branch of the the as-

sociation held at the home of Miss
Faith Potter Thursday afternoon. Bhe
talked of the work of the organisation in
bettering conditions for women and of Xhe
establishment of a settlement work or of
scholarships for Osnaha girls as a prac-
tical work for the local branch. No de-
finite action was taken on these proposi-
tions. About th!rty-nv- e women were
present. The local branch has a member-
ship of about fifty, Mrs. Edgar Boott being
chairman. Miss Breckenrldge want from
Omaha to Lincoln, where she will addrees
that branch of the association.

NO SUCCESSOR TO HARVEY

Ontee of Seeretary to rtre aa Fellee
sari Will Be Caallea

for Preeeat.

A. R. Harvey retired Friday night aa sec-
retary of the Board of Fire and Police
commissioners, a position he has held smoe
the appointment of the board by former
Governor Savage, his father-in-la- ' He
will engage In the Insurance business, be
coming district, agent for an eastern com
pany. Mr. Harvey tendered his resignation
to take effect two weeks ago, but at the
request of members of the board continued
until they could select Ms successor or
decide what to do with the office. It ts
aeml-offlclal- ly announced that no successor
for Mr. Harvey will be named at this time,
the board, in the Interests of economy,
having decided that the work can be per-
formed by the clerk to the chief of police.

SLEEP COSTS THREE TOES

Maa Saatalas Aeeideat Wills Slum-
ber! mar oa Brake Baaa of

lovlasT Trala.

Millie stealing a ride on the brake beams
of a Union Pacific freight trala, Benjamin
Harney, a laborer 4& years old, of Elkhart,
Ind.. fell asleep about eight miles west ot
Omaha and his riht foot fall under a

beet, three toes Uti out oC Tbua
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Our Business Increases with Our Ability to Give You

ETTER VALUES
THE STEADY AND CONSTANT ADVANCEMENT of this store is the natural outcome of our fixed

to broaden the usefulness of the institution to give better service to the people a ser-

vice that shall insure still greater purchasing power for the money which you spend. The splendid
increase in our May business over the amount done in the same month a year ago, convincingly proves
the true worth and wider range of helpfulness of this great institution. That our prices are lowest we
claim most positively and we proceed to prove it in the following special offerings which are on sale
here all the week at the prices and on the terms precisely as stated. Read of these offerings
come tomorrow and SEE THE GOODS. f-.-

GENEROUS CREDIT tilVEN TO ALL

Bartman's Special
Bnlfct

Made of sel?ted quarter-sawe- d

oak, beautifully leaded glass dvors,
8 large drawers, one lined for sil-
verware, handsomely ornamented
with carvings,. has large bevel
edge, French plate mirror, most
dependable construction.

Oak.
Dressers

13.25

8.75
This elegrant dresser Is

made of polished golden
oak. It Is of superior char-
acter in construction and
finish. Standards and mirror
frame are handsomely
carved. The French beveled
mirror Is of fancy shape.
This Is a value positively
beyond duplication else-
where In Omaha,

Ex- -
tension Table.

22

8.

4.75
This le.gant Solid Oak Extension Table

is of the artistic, stretcher design. Has
five legs, strongly secured to table. Top
is polished and Is fitted with

patent smooth running
slides. The legs are of

design, beautifully turned and fluted.
An extraordinary bargain at the price.

4

Solid Oak

brilliantly
Hartman's

ROOMS
FUKNISKCB COItfPLETELY

Tenss 19 cask, $8 aonlbly

I'l" fc. .",f '

1 1 7
Steel

95.00

(fir Mm,

.4;f sAlffl ITT

EarbnsK's SSa
Ranges,

Complete with high warming
closets, as shown above, of
large slse. full else holes,
large square oven, made of su-

perior materials, elegantly
nickel trimmed and guaranteed
in every particular. Special
easy terms of credit given

Great
Store

the
U.

massive

lokory

awakened from his little nap. Harney
, v.. .n.iintll the train reachedw" -ciuus

Bouth Omaha, where he boarded a paa--
. . . i t, ..

senger train ror umane anu w

up by Fatrolmao W. R. Wilson at Union

station ahortly after midnight Friday
morning.

The police atatlon was noiuiea ana on
. . ., Dhvilflin Pnnnell the in- -oraers vi v. . . y -- .

Jured man was taken to the Omaha General
hospital, ettenaea ny roiivv ounu
and the hospital doctors. Harney aald he

has a family living at Elkhart.

Bleedkessdi oa Marderer'a Trail.
LEXINGTON, Ky., May Captain V.

O. Mllllken of this city, with two blood-
hounds, today took up the trail of William
Jones, who Is charged with tha murder
of Stellal Clemmons, an girl,
last night. The girl was found at Jones'
house In Bath county, lying In a pool of
blood,' with her throat cut from . ear te

Carlgrle.

Harfman'9 Imperial Monarch
Bimsels Kutf. 10-6- x9 ft. Prtrw.
ill awe wo s

lH

The Imperial Monarch hu known first of all for Its excel-
lence of quality.. Here Is a rug that la. marie for long lasting
service. It Is made by one of the best rug weavers In1 the coun-
try, is of our own exclusive pattern and Is fully by
us. These runs have no miter seams and this fact should be
taken Into consideration. Some stores are offering rufrs made
from carpet remnants at a similar price, but when wearing qual-
ity and Keneral satisfaction ronnldnred, the above rug Is worth
double the price they are asking for their made-u- p rugs.

Crpllt Term !M .RO Oiih. BOr Weekly.

Hartman's Velour Couch.
: Quarter Sawed Oak Frame. PHce.

This Couch is of superior character, is of moBt dependable construction throughout,
has brilliantly polished finish, Is neatly ornamented with carvings and has large
carved claw feet. The upholstering Is of the highest the best oil tempered
springs being uaed; the top being deeply diamond tufted.

Ail Goods dellytred
in plain unlettered
wagons at Hartman's

ex-
tension

If

treotltB.aX

guaranteed

Your
Money's
Worth or
Your
Money
Back at
, Hartman's

Go-Ca- rt

Special C

Oak or Mahogany
Center Table, Spl. 1.15

Exactly like illustration. Made
'of quartered oak, hand rubbed and
finished, or In highly polished ma-
hogany finish, size of top
heavy turned legs, and fancy shelf,
shaped top with finely carved rlrru
Easily $2.60 value, and sold for
that elsewhere. Special.

'fXU-l- t FOLDING GO

Practical Folding Go-Cart- s. tevv.
Novel and Practical Uestftn
This Is unuuestlonaLly of tr.c strongest
Close-yoldln- g Oo-Car- ts on the market
Co., the merit of which cart

.F.

s

a

a

of

'.

by Allwln

a tuouiar sieei irni -gt and The cart folds up very compactly, as you

win not Illustration andnay be easily taken on the street
car other p aces where the ordinary go-ca- rt would be too

the above Go-C- at an extra price this
week and know that you
no matter wnere you iouh.

cannoi

We also carry a full line of Fulton,
s. .

'

ltm , -

f
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OLD RIVER

Weather Continues Vgly and Dlsr
Mnddy Is Wltsls Foot of

Dsisrr Line. "X

First day of June and not a bit of snow
on the ground.

But the weather continues to harass good
people. Old Boreas, no' content with his
own perversity, is trying to Induce the
Missouri river to in the ot
treachery, but Weather Forecaster Welsh's
word for it the Big Muddy is slow to wrath

now, and though on ita high horse
is inclined to turn a ear to the siren
voice of the tempter.

The river was one foot of the dan-
ger lino Friday morning, or, ..to be more
exact, stood at 17 feet and six-tent- inches,
which Is a rise of ons foot and nine-tent-

laches sicca Thursday mornlxig. vea wtlA

Vrf ir,'.

are

one

TMCCf

equal

Knox,

11.75

srtriim-- ;

Special display
Kitchen

from
$10.75 np

Goods

ncmest and most practical
It Is made the Mfg.

is well known throughout America, mis
is

above,

.L ff.rn, special

join course

Just
deaf

within

MARK

Foyer and Rapid Folding

.4.'

n nar an sDoroach to the danger lln
there was a slight rise during the forenoon,
but with every prospect of a fall during the
day. The river la already falling at Sioux
City, leaving It four feet and seven-tenth- s

on an Inch below the danger line there.
Weather Forecaster Welsh said Friday

morning:
"While the rise has been very significant

and unlocked for, I am looking for a sta-
tionary stage today and a derided fall to-

morrow, unless heavy rains should set in

av w aa i f i ii

B Lowest tiTTr, . . ,T7TS

Always

Oak
Mission Rnrkrr
It has extra hevy frame. Wide

seat, broad arms and panel bark,
is made of solid oak, with weath-
ered oak finish. A most elegant
and most substantial rocker. They
are made under our direct super-
vision and therefore are of supe-
rior quality.

V
Solid Oak

This Chiffonier has five large fj
roomy drawers, is made in pol-
ished golden oak. These Chif-
foniers are specially made for
the great Hartman chain of
stores; of superior quality in
every detail.

Pin n 'www

All
jplJ

Plainly

-- CART

7.50

strength durability.
cumW-"V- I

eather vowr nes

BOREAS

10.75

I4I4-I4I6-I4- I6 DOUGLAS ST

TEMPTS

MrDougal't
Cabinets"

Have One
Doctor

Weathered

Chiffonier

i!jK.

Colonial Library
Table. Special.

Made of solid oak. elegant finish, made
specially for us and of superior quality.
The top measures 44x28 inches. This
table is made under our own supervision
and is thoroughly guaranteed in every
particular; has large spacious drawer,
extra massive legs and large, broad
stretcher shelf below.

rooms nft fA3 Famished Csm- - h,l
pletely, terms, $7.10 UmUl
Velaf fiVV SHWHi UIJT

Refrirterator
Special

3.75

4.35

t-S-
Sl

11.75

America's
Largest

. Home
furnishers

7.75
It is strongly constructed, of great

durability and most economical It
is lined with galvanized iron. has
metal shelves, patent drip cup, and
other improved features.

,

. througn tne upper Missoui'l valley No
dications of heavy rains are apparent there j
and it la fairly safe to Infer that the high '
water has about reached 'ts crest at
Omaha. v .

"The weather outlook Just now Is for a
breaking away of the showery conditions
in the west and extreme upper valleys, with
slightly cooler temperature Friday night
and not much change of temperature But-urd- ay

and with a prospect ot fair weather
Saturday."

ho tease in running from one doctor to
another. Select the best one, then stand by
bim. Do not delay, but consult him In time
when you are sick. Ask bit opinion of Ayer't
Cherry Pectoral for coughs tod colda. Then
us it or not, ust at be tart.
Wtkmu MNNl We vuklUk f. C arer Oe

In

MBe mm erpPTtftob. Lmll.Su.


